Abstract
Introduction
Service-learning (SL) is an approach to learning-by-doing that highlights the social relevance of the work performed by universities. It can be regarded as an augmentation of the concept of Community Service (CS) with the inclusion of a learning component that may carry academic credits or may be part of a specific course requirement (Rhoads, 1997) .The fundamental idea is that students learn and develop themselves through active participation in communitarian experiences organised and led by faculty, where they have the opportunity to apply the concepts and instruments recently acquired to help their community (Yates and Yuniss, 1999) . More formally, SL is a method of experiential learning that links the classroom with the local community, and requires students to spend time in volunteer service and relate their experiences to the educational knowledge they see in the classroom (McGoldrick, 1998) . Dewey can be considered as a pioneer in integrating experiential learning into education and thereby constitutes a background for the SL pedagogy. He argued that the lessons learned when students are concerned for the welfare of others provided not only an educational stimulus but also an expansion of their horizons and encouragement to take responsibility for their fellow humans (Dewey, 1938) .
This approach has been added to other modern education mechanisms, which focus on restructuring the learning processes within the classroom, even from basic levels. One of them is aimed to encourage entrepreneurship and creativity among primary school pupils than they acquire entrepreneurial skills through running a business. This type of teaching help the entrepreneurship education stakeholders increase the effectiveness of entrepreneurship education programmes and actions aimed at promoting firm creation (Barba & Atienza, 2016) . Another project is to restructure the traditional classroom, under a new design that improves the educational environment by modifying student seats, tables, equipment, location of the instructor etc., achieving an the active learning classroom, which increases understanding of the student, greater participation and communication with the instructor, improving levels of school achievement (Park & Choi, 2014) .
On the other hand, Business Development can be understood as a package of conditions providing the elements for the businesses to prosper in a market based economy, where several complementing institutions and organizations play a role. Perhaps the most acknowledged elements for small business are financial and non-financial services. The former is compounded by the well-known models of Microfinance, as well as other services like deposits, insurance, and payment services. The later includes a broad range of services attempting to provide the entrepreneurs some basic assets for livelihood, particularly human capital, by developing skills and knowledge (Carney, 1998) . These services are often referred to as Business Development Services (BDS): training, technology transfer, marketing assistance, business advice, mentoring and information, which are aimed at helping the entrepreneurs improve the performance of their businesses (Goldmark, 1996) .
The Program for Research, Assistance and Teaching of Small Enterprises (PRATS) was created as a CS program in 1999 at the Autonomous University of Baja California (UABC), Tijuana, Mexico, with the participation of few students and microenterprises (MEs), but was implemented systematically since 2001 with the support of funds. In the most general way, PRATS has been designed to take advantage of the human and physical capital, as well as other intangible assets already in possession of the Public Universities System. It also attempts to fit the organization and institutional arrangements governing HEI, to the growing concern of the government and other non-government organizations about microenterprise development, and on sustainable ways to care for such a broad sector of society. Thus, resources such as faculty, students, networks, facilities, equipment, and other assets become more socially profitable by being optimally used in favor of society.
The main objectives of PRATS are delivering BDS in situ at no cost to unprivileged enterprises, conduct research on small firm development, and build up a model of teaching, and learning for students in the field of Economics, Business, Management, and surrounding disciplines. From the HEI perspective, PRATS constitutes a SL approach of teaching, encouraging the students' professional learning, experience and entrepreneurial skills; and a research-action method of doing research while providing care, thus not only empowering their linkage to society, and the teaching-learning process, but also making pertinent research (Mungaray, Ramírez-Urquidy, Texis, Ledezma & Ramírez, 2008) 
The Program for Research, Assistance and Teaching of Small Enterprises
The program provides the students the opportunity to apply their profession, access their social context, and develop a feeling of affection for their community and the value of solidarity (Mungaray and Sanchez, 2003) . Students in PRATS attend the microenterprises for a twelve-week period and work as consultants, developing a complete program of data collection, processing and analysis, ending up in a report on the enterprise's performance to be provided to the entrepreneurs, and comments for improvement. While the students involve with the entrepreneurs, they transfer knowledge, economic and business concepts, and management and technical skills, allowing these agents acquire some human capital that they would have never gotten otherwise. In addition, the in situ assistance constitutes also an on-call response to specific problems the entrepreneurs confront with, where the students can serve as a consultant during the weeks they engage in the enterprise operation.
The academic, educational and social impact of the project has been attractive to NGO's, government organizations and some universities, which have funded aiming to transform PRATS into a model that enable other HEI to reproduce it as SL program in their respective geographical regions. Thus, the State Government of Baja California, Mexico, trough the Ministry of Economic Development, and the Autonomous University of Baja California
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(UABC) have implemented a comprehensive program of microenterprise assistance since 2009, based on the PRATS designed by UABC. This program has become a public policy with the collaboration between the State Government and the State Public University (UABC) (Mungaray, Ramírez, M., & Ramírez N., 2014) .
Student Recruitment and training
The model incorporates students in the fields of management and accounting, business, economics, marketing, international business and other related fields, who have an interest in helping MEs. The program coordinators evaluate students enrolment requests to enter and conduct meetings with the interested students. These meetings are intended to familiarize the students and describe the main components of the program. The meeting also intends to emphasize the importance of the students work in MEs and also the importance of their participation in the project as a State Government Public Policy to support the MEs and promote employment.
The project offers a training program for participating students. The training program is intended to cover some of the basic elements that students apply in MEs in order to standardize the framework of concepts among students. The topics concern the development of MEs. The experience during the existence of the program plays an important role in providing real cases, and concepts on business, finance, economics, markets and business regulations, among other related topics. The training program reviews many of the skills and techniques learned by the students during their careers, using real data from MEs that were previously assisted. The training phase plan also establishes what students perform in business.
Selection of Microenterprises
One of the disadvantages of some support programs is that entrepreneurs should attend the service provider's locations, and not the other way around. This becomes an important element discouraging the MEs to receive services, as they have to leave their tasks and routines in their business. Given that entrepreneurs in these businesses develop multiple tasks such as management, production, sales, among others, leaving their businesses produces a considerable opportunity cost. To overcome this, the students themselves seek the MEs in various ways, either by visiting slums door to door, going to community centers, schools and other infrastructure in neighborhoods. The disadvantaged MEs operate within their homes in what is known as family workshops. Other MEs are more visible as they have separate from home in independent workshops. Other contact mechanisms are the State Government office and University facilities.
The MEs eligible for the program are those that are considered underprivileged or low value added, operating in the informal sector, whose sole owner performs many of the relevant activities in the business, predominantly employ family members, and have no separation between the resources of the business and home. These units can be considered as self-employment enterprises and originate from precarious macroeconomic conditions, recession and unemployment. Besides, they also originate because their owners lack of better working alternatives because they have a low level of education and training (Mungaray et al., 2014) .
While officially MEs in Mexico are those units no greater than 10 employees, typically micro social base have an average of 2 to 5 workers and where the family plays an important role. This definition takes practice using regulatory criteria for eligibility that are applied by students in their search. According to this view, MEs should have no official or institutional support by some other program, lack of formal registration before tax authority, lack of accounting or formal administrative system, and owners should have primary education, secondary, or high school at maximum. These criteria make easier to reach the most modest MEs and ensure the relevance of the work done by students, and realize the social profitability of the project. : Mungaray, et al. (2014 
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Assistance and training to micro individual and groups
The work of supporting MEs requires several visits and interviews with the entrepreneur, some of which are carried out either as a group training in workshops. Students enrolled in the programne attend the microenterprises for a three months period and work as consultants. The students' consultancy is provided within a framework of instruments and tools that formalise the relation between the entrepreneurs and the University. This framework characterises the enterprise profile, guides the data collection and report generation, and defines indicators to assess the productive units.
There are three main tools: an Agreement, a Diagnosis and Schedule of Indicators. The Agreement is a written document which formalises the participation of the MEs in the programme. The Diagnosis is a comprehensive survey applied by the students at the beginning of the assistance phase which constitutes a baseline to start intervention and includes preliminary information about the MEs. The Schedule of Indicators is a record of the operations of the MEs and indicators monitored on a daily or weekly basis. These include sales, output, costs, usage of inputs, and wages, among other variables, which are then used to construct an enterprise financial and economic profile (Mungaray et al., 2008) 
Analysis, evaluation, formalization
At the end of the assistance period in the MEs, students analyze the data they collected in order to assess the enterprise formally for a written report. 2.5. Accompaniment, ME assistance, and support and the Follow-Up.
Once the MEs have taken on the challenge of being in a context of formality, and received financial support, a process that lasts three months from initial contact, the program continues to a stage accompaniment to enhance the ME position in the context of formality and the new obligations that the MEs have before the Tax Authority. In this stage, the assistance process continues on MEs organization and the entrepreneurs tax compliance; the data collection through SAM continues. Besides, the MEs training is intensified by two more workshops on Finance, and Marketing and Security issues in the Business. These workshops are intended for the entrepreneur to learn about to how to apply for a finance, finance requirements, implications of the enterprise leverage, funding amount, interest rate, period of grace, the concept of risk, opportunity cost, short and long term inventory investment or machinery and equipment, sales, income, cost of Sales, salary, sales strategies, product differentiation, cross sales, advertising, competition analysis, customer service, hygiene in production, among other concepts. In general, the entrepreneurs learn through these the importance of microfinance, planning, financing, analyzing competition, and other concepts.
Results
The program provided support to 11,308 microenterprises in urban and rural areas across the state, from 2009 to 2016. This amount of MEs were assisted, trained and supported with financial resources. They were, in fact, incorporated into the formal world, by promoting registration before the tax authority under the small taxpayer regime. In sum, these enterprise received training and were formalized and received nonrepayable financial support for more than 28 million pesos (2.2 million dollars approximately). The program also has incorporated 1,484 students who worked as consultant and helped the entrepreneurs to reach formality in addition to training. It is important to note that the program has benefited women entrepreneurs, since 73% of the supported entrepreneurs had this gender. In the future, the challenge is for MEs to be self-sustaining with organization, in addition to that the program should be transferred for free. It is a great challenge. It is also argued that students' learning is fostered by a method of teaching which is based on well established theories of learning. Evidence of the helpfulness of students'advice to MEs may be considered as one, rather demanding,way of measuring their learning. 
